
Pwtt and Flagg** Cotton Lrtfer. !
New York, Jan. 20.—Continued ap-

athy la the chief if not the only feature
cf the market and nothing in the way

k- of news whether bullish or bearish suf-
fices to ruffle its calm exterior. The |

ginßing report due on Friday is ex-)
”

j>eoted to show about thirteen and aquar- '
ter and will have to vary shnrply from
that to be an influence. The trade ap-
pears to have settled down to the con-

viction that
‘

pending further develop-
ments present prices are about right and

cither there must be a sharp improvement
in business conditions or strong indica-

• tions that whnt has taken place is go-
ing to flatten out completely before trad-
ing on either side will become aggressive
enough to produce more than a passing
flutter in prices.

Arguments for one side or the other

have been worked over so often and so
earnestly that nothing is left but the
shel land not much of that. What was
bullish in the situation appears to be
growing more so and if anything bearish
theories need to be bolstered up but the
situation is not yet tense enough to create
any strong desire to discount the possi-
bility of any tight pinch later and in-
tensity of conviction has never been a

safe index of the accuracy of any opin-

ion. The market apparently could be

forced lower , with comparative ease but
there is no indication that that will re-
sult from pressure from surplus supplies.

POST AND FLAGG.

Wife of “BllP* Hart Wind WcSf fe lfe-J
turn to Films. 1

Los Angeles, Cal.. Jan. 20.—Winifred
Westover Hart today won. a victory
over William S. (Bill) Hart, motion

i picture actor, and .obtained legal right
‘ to return to screen work under her full
name until such'd time as she could ob-
tain a diorce, by a dieixion in the su-
perior court here.

Judge Albert Lee Stephen held that I
a separation agreement entered into be-
tween the Harts was illegal and in con-
travention of the code. The case was a I
suit by Mrs. Hart for • cancellation of |
the clause in the separation agreement ,
hy which she had agreed not to return )
to screen work.

OLD FOLKS MADE NEW j
“It i« now five months since I took 1

a course of your medicine for gas and
stomach tiouble and I am feeling entire-
ly well. My friends all tcU me lam
looking twenty years younger and I cer-
tainly feel as they say. lam recom-
mending Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy to

all ailing with stomach and liver trou-
ble,** It is a simple, harmless prepara-
tion that removes the catarrhal mucus
from the intestinal tract and allays the
inflammation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments, in-
cluding appendicitis. One dose will con-
vince or money refunded. Gibson Drug
Store and druggists everywhere.

I
The Kelvinator Will Do It

Electrify your refrigerator,
Freeze your own ice and deserts I
Keep your refrigerator dry and sanitary, the tempera- [

ture always the same and much lower than with ice i
ALLAT HALF THjE COST OF ICE.
45 Per Cent, of the premature deaths of adults is due directly to ' [

stomach trouble and practically all of this trouble is caused from eat- i
• ing food improperly preserved. Why not protect your good health when i i

you can create a handsome snvings account with the money saved each 1 J
year by a Kelvinator.

' vJ. Y. PHARR & BRO. /
PHONES 103 AND 127
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It’s a1 *T '- !

SAVING HABIT
' '

TO SEND YOUR CLOTHES TO ME EACH WEEK j[
• They like it—you like it—and cl’othes DO LAST LONGER |>

when they are properly cleaned and kept so. a

M. R. POUNDS
DRY CLEANING AND TAILORING |
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I CHIFFON SILK HOSIERY |

Allen A. Chiffon Stockings are here in j

the present day colors. Priced

If
$1.50 and $2.00

jGun Metal, Beige and Russia Calf |

Richmond - Flowe Co. |l

| ‘"i We Clean ’Em Clean or Dye

! EAGLE COMPANY
i " PHONE MS

8 THE FLINT FORTY
A car with refinement is now in our show room.¦ This car comes equipped with four wheel brakes and

¦ Balloon tires. Five balloon tires and cover for same. Also

|
bumper, motor meter-wing, Windshield wiper standard

I 1
Delivered Price ia $1195.00

I J. G BLUME’S GARAGg¦
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In and About the City

NEGRO HELD BLAMELESS
IN EARNEST FETZER’S DEATH

Sam Haah ins Acquitted at a Hearing at

I
Powhatan, Va.

Richmond, Jan. 20.—According to ad-
vices today from Powhatan county, Sam
Haskins, negro truck driver, was ac-
quitted at

(

a hearing in that county of
blame in connection with an accident on

1 Coleman highway, December 18 in which
lErnest W. Fetxer, business man of this

Icity, formerly of Concord, N. C , was
killed. The evidence showed eonelu-

isively, it was stated, that Haskins' truck
was parked on the side of the road and

j that the car which Fetxer was driving
struck his machine. The speedometer on
Fetzer's car locked at 54 miles an hour
when it was wrecked in the collision, it
was shown. Two Richmond women and
J. Thomas Ramsey, Richmond real es-
tate man. formerly of Jackson, X. C.,
who were also in the Fetxer car, escaped
serious injury. A report that there
had been drinking in the Fetzer car was

found to be without foundation in the
investigation.

“The Gorilla” Friday .Night.
“The Gorilla." an attraction for Fri-

day night of this week at the high school,
will be, according to all advices receiypd
here, one of the best plays presented in
this part of the state. The play is based
on the book by Jewell Boothwell Tull
and is presented by n cast of compe-
tent actors and actresses. The follow-
ing gives an inkling of the kind of play
which may be expected.

Handed clown to us by our cave-
dwelling ancestors is an instinctive fear
of the unknown. We face fearlessly
the seen and: tangible, but when some
mysterious phantom attacks in the dark
our blood turns to water and our bones
to jelly.

Os all the beasts the gorilla seems
the most mysterious and terrifying.'
Half man in form and walk it -is credit-
ed with more fearsome deeds than any

other.
Picture then a western lumber camp

amid rugged rocky hills and miles of
towering pines that crowd to the very
door yards of the simple cabins. Unlit
nights of inky blackness; roads mere
paths where threes are less thickly
grown. 1 v ' •

Bring into this setting a “thing" seen
hazily in the gathering dusk, or shadowy
moonlight; large of form and “hairy."
Instinctively imagination gives to it gi-
gantic size and every evil deed commit-
ted in the neighborhood is charged to it.
Teams take fright and plunge down high
cliffs; children scream at the sight of
shadows, and need no rod or other threat
than the mention of “the gorilla.”

A woman in a lone cabin is found |
dead, with fright pictured in her staring |eyes: a woman is shot, and someone l jstanding near him feels, a hairy form
brush against him. Padded-footsteps are |
heard in a room where windows are j
sealed and there is no outside .entrance.
Terror reigns.

“The Gorilla" abounds in thrills and j
tense moments as you. earn easily imagine; .
but is relieved !>y snappy comedy. You ;
arc kept guessing until the last few mo- j
ments of the play as to the identity of
the myterious “thing” which frightened
to death poor “Nanny” and brought ter-
ror to the entire camp.

There is a pretty love story woven in-
to it, and loyalty and unselfishness tri-
umph in the end over selfishness and
criminal greed.

A movement for the abolition of the
convict leasing system, whereby the
work of convicts in the State peniten-
tiaries is leased out to. a corporation,
which seels the product on the public
market, has been started by the Miss-,
onri State Federation of Labor.

1fstbAiiCAsn'iNG |
NEWS

(By the Associated Preu.)
(By Courtesy of Radio Digest)

Program for January 22nd.
WSB Atlanta Journal (42!)) 8 recit-

al; 10:45 Itadiowls.
WEKI Boston 003) 0 Sinfonians; 7

program: 7:3tT musicaie; 8 opera.
IVOR Buffalo (310) 0 music.
WMA(| Chicago News (447.5) (1 or-

gan ; 6:30 orchestra : 8 talk ; 8 ;15 Boy
Scout talk: 8:30 announced; 9 lecture;
0:15 musical.

WLS Chicago (345 ) 0:30 organ; 6:50
specialties; 7 :20 Saddler feature.

WGX 'Chicago Tribune (370 ) 0 organ ;

0:30 concert, quintet; 8 classical; 10 or-
chestra. jazz.

KYW Chicago 4336) 7 concert; 8
good reading; 8:20 musical; 9:15 talk;
10 at home.

WEBH Chicago (370) 7 orchestra, so-
prano, Riviera theatre; 9 danee, vocal;
11 orchestra, pianologues. songs.

WIAV Cincinnati (423 ) 0 concert,
quintet; 10 message: 10:03 quartet, or-
chestra. melody boys.

WEAR Cleveland (390 ) 6 concert.
WFAA Dallas News (472.0 ) 6:45 Boy

Scout program; 8:30 band: 11 orches-
tra. 1 '*'•••'

WOC Davenport (498 ) 8 orchestra;
11 orchestra, songs, novelties.

WWJ Detroit News (513) 6 News
orchestra 9 dante.

WBAP Fort Worth Star Tejegr?m,
(472.9) 7:30 quartet: 9:30 artists.

KFKX Hastings (288.3) 9:30 orc|ies-
tra.

KNX Hollywood (337 ) 8 concert; 10
features; 12 orchestra.

WOS Jefferson City (440.9 ) 7 :13 pro-
gram: ‘7:45 dddreas.

WDAF Kansas City Star (411) 0-7
school of the air; 11 :45 Xighthawks.

WH.f Los Angeles Times (395 ) 8 or !
chestra: 8:30 children: 9:45 art talk;
10 features; 12 orchestra.

WHAS Louisville Times (322 4) 7 :30- 1
9 concert.

i

WMC Memphis Commercial-Appeal 1
(503.9 ) 8 bedtime; ,8:30 Anniversary {
program. ?

WCCO Minneapolis-St. Paul (417,) I
0 :30 concert; 7 :30 feed talk ; 7:45 health 1
talk ; 8 musical; 10 dance. j

C'KAC. Montreal (425 ) 7:30 program I
from C'XRM. t

WEAK Xew York (492) 6 services; 7 .
lecture; 7:30 Packard Motor Co. •

WJZ Xew York (455) 6:55 orches- ,
trn ; 6 :55 menace of money ; 7 :26 com- i
ody ; 9 :30 orchestra.

WJY Xew York (405 ) 7:15 talk;
7:31) violinist: 8:30 baritone, soprano.

WHX Xew York (360) 6:10 employ- j
ment: 8:30 orchestra; 10 music; 10:30
musical; 11'Ted Lewis.

WOR Xewark (405 ) 6:15 sports.

SGO Oakland (312) 6 orchestra; 10
program: 12 dance, soloists.

WOAW Omaha (522.3 ) 6 story; 6:20

announced: 6:45 orchestra; 9 concert.

WIP Philadelphia (509 ) 6 talk: 7

WDAH Philadelphia (395 ) 6:30 talk. -
concert; 10 orchestra. (

KDKA Pittsburgh (309.1) 7 program; ,
7 :30 concert: 10 concert. 5

WCAE Pittsburgh (462 ) 6:30 I'ncle ?
XCavbee: 6 :45' special; 7:30 concert.

WKAQ Porto Rico (360) 6:30 con '
cert. (

WOAI San Antonio (394.5 ) 9:30 or- ,
i chcstra.

KPO San Francisco (423 ) 6:30 or-
ctestra; 9 dance; 10 organ; 11 pro-

gram : 12 band.
WGY Schenectady (380) 6:45 book

chat: 7 :25 instrumental; 7 :30 comedy ;
10:30 organ. j

WRZ Springfield (337 ) 6:30 music, j
education; 8-8:45 violinist, entertainers, j
trio: 10 orchestra; 10:30 song cycle;

110:45 orchestra. ;
j WRC Washington (469 ) 6 music; 7
show shoping; j:10 announced; 7:2;> j

’ comedy ; 9 :30 dance. j
! WCBD Zion (345) 8 orchestra, quar-
tet, vocal, reader.

» 1

Muscular Millionmre Macfadden: «
i Mobilizes Militant Ministers
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- Here aFe two views of Bernarr
Macfadden. "Father of Physical
Culture”, millionaire publisher of
ten ma&iziries and the New York
Evening Graphic who has infro-
duced a new idea into periodical

iJournalism. He has ten influential;

stitute tin editorial board -which!
censors and edits all stories that
appear in True Story MasaziA*.
These Ministers are in active
charge of New York parishes in-
cluding, the Episcopal, Presbyter-

HKgjg Bp

Its coolness and mellow
"body” are a revelation,
to pipe smokers

whidijuft seemed to^withdeveloped a secret tobacco process a pipe. No one else ever knew L

richness, mildness andfragrance means made Gmffgerßpt^iQirJ)

1

Wednesday, January 21,1925

[ CREO PINUS
The Cough Remedy j

| ‘ Hundreds of people right here in
| Concord gladly testify of its wonder-
| ful merits.

I PEARL DRUGSTORE

DELCO LIGHT

Light Plants and Batteries*
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-

nating curre*nt and Washing Machines for direct or alter-
nating current.

| R.H. OWEN. Agent
X

%
Phone 661 Concord, N. C.
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| While Fresh Vegetables and Very j:
| x Scarce ]:

Try Our High Class Canned Goods j
8 In Canned Vegetables we have Faultless, Lily of the (i

| Valley and .Monarch Brands, . j!
In Canned Fruits wfe have'Pratlow’s and Faultless de-

J licious fruits in syrup. -

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS |>

| Sanitary Grocery Co. j
\

' “A REAL GOOD PLACE TO TRADE”

‘ '•; :¦ *. >'v vv r

A Lesson for Thrift Week

Save Gas and You Save Money
i

The gas flame under the first teakettle is correct. It burns
with a steady blue flame. If your gas burners show a white
or yellow flame, gas is being wasted. Call us up at once.

The second teakettle shpws'a wasteful, extravagant use of
gas. Much of the heat is going out into the kitchen and
the sides of the kettle are liable to be smoked. The water
would boil just as rapidly if the gas were turned down.
Once water reaches the boiling point it can boil only so
fast. A low flame is more economical and just as effective.

Warning—Don’t turn gas part way off at
meter. This, lowers the pressure and ‘ >

greatly hinders your cooking.

Concord &Kannapolis Gas Co.
“YOU CAN DQ IT BETTER WITH GAS”

We have installed a Cady Brake Lining Machine that |
drills and counter sinks the rivets so that the rivet heads 9

X will not cut the brake drum. We also use a riveting ma-
-9 chine thajt places the tubular rivet in place just like factory
8 equipment. Don't forget we carry a full line of accessories.
X Genuine Ford Parts.

| STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE

AUTO SUPPLY &REPAIR CO.
I -*'¦¦¦
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